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摘  要 
I 





通过对系统的初步分析，明确系统采用 B/S 模式并使用 ASP.NET 动态网页


























The university is the vanguard of the society informatization process, as it has 
the highest concentration and proportion of the Young Communist League, its League 
members’ information management has seriously lagged behind its level of 
information technology. This work has researched and explored the informatization 
process on the work of the Communist Youth League stands on a sight of a full-time 
League Cadres, seek to establish a League members' information management system 
which is targeted and closely combined with the work of the Young Communist 
League, by existing information technology and network technology. 
Through the preliminary analysis, the system is definitely based on B/S mode 
and uses the ASP.NET dynamic web technology and SQL Server database technology. 
Member management organization roles and the functional requirements of the 
system has split into several functional modules, correspondence of the use cases 
between the roles and functions modules was established, and the activities of each 
object timing was described by a system timing diagram. System data processing 
matters was analyzed by flow diagrams and data dictionary, and these together 
constituted a logical model of the system. 
The overall architecture of the three-tier system was designed. Depend on the 
analysis of the data flow diagram, single modules of the system were obtained, 
furthermore the structure of the functional modules of the system was designed. The 
system database was designed by face from the conceptual structure, logical structure, 
and physical structure. The system function and interface of each module was 
designed in detail. On the final step, the security aspect of the triple safety protection 
mechanism was set. 
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第一章  概述 
1 





1.1  研究背景 
（一）高校的信息化环境 
作为知识殿堂的高等学校，在社会的信息化进程中，起到了非常关键的作用。




























































































































































































































第二章  相关技术概述 
7 
行管理，后者主要使用数据库技术，主要对数据进行管理[7]。 





ASP.NET 是微软（Microsoft）开发的创建动态 Web 网页的一项功能强大的
新技术，提供了一种以 Microsoft .NET Framework 为基础开发 Web 应用程序的全
新编程模式。它是 Microsoft 公司新一代软件开发平台 Visual Studio .NET 的组成
部分之一，其中全新的技术架构使编程变得更简单。它不仅可以访问服务器数据
库、读写服务器文件，还能够利用服务器集成的安全机制，其中关键的两项技术
是 Web Service 和 Web Form，其中 Web Form（即 Web 应用程序）是 ASP.NET
的基础， Web Service能够支持高度分布式WEB应用程序的开发。此外 ASP.NET
可与 Windows 2000 Server / Advanced Server 完美地组合，并且完全基于模块与组
件，具有更好的可扩展性以及可定制性，而且 ASP.NET 应用程序浏览器具有独
立性，不依赖于客户端脚本，与客户端浏览器、操作系统无关，可以使用任何基
于.NET 的开发语言来开发 ASP.NET 应用程序[8]。 
ASP.NET 应用程序是以三层 B/S 模式进行工作，一个应用程序是由如图 2.1
所示的基本文件组成。 
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